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HOUSE. 

Tuesday, M,arch 20th, 1905. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Lawton of Gar

diner. 
Jonrnal of yesterda:1 read and ap

proved. 
Papers from the Senate dispo'sed of 

in concurrence. 
An Act to make valid the action of 

the town of Standish in uniting the 
f(~rmer school district of South Stand
ish and Bonny Eagle, came frolm the 
Senate received und~l' a suspension of 
the rules in that bran2h and was pasl:1-
ed to be engrossed. 

In the House the rules were sUJspend
ed, the bill received its three readings 
and waf' passed to be engrossed in con
currencc. 

The ol'der that the '~orr.mittee on ap
propriations and financial affairs be di
rected to make the pay roll of the 
members, officers, employes and chap
lains of the House a.nd Senate, thc 
Rame a& at Jast session, came from the 
Benate and was gi'Y'.:n a passage in the 
House. Subs")quently on motion of Mr. 
Llttlefieid of Rockland, the vote was 
reconsidered 'Whereby the order Ireceiv
ed 'a uassage and on further motion by 
Mlr. Littlefield it was laid en the table. 

An Act to incorporat") the Monterey 
Association, came 'from the Senate in
definitely postponed. 

On IIrwtion of Mr. Littlefield af Rock
land the Hou:"e voted to insist and asi{ 
for ~ committee of conference. 

The Chlai'r appointAd on the part of 
t.he Honse, Me~srs. Littlefield of Rock
land. Merrill Cof Dixfield and Abbott of 
North BeJ1wick. 

An Act to amend Secti'm 22 of Chap·· 
ter six of the Revised Statutes, relat
ing to the regulation and conduct of 
elections, came from the Senate amend
ed by Senate amenjment A. 

On motion af Mr. J\Torey of Lew~ston, 
the amendment was tabled. 

Th,> Speaker announced that the Sen
ate hatl joined to the committee of con
ference in relation to the bUl in regarj 
to moving buildings through streets 
Mesers. Staples, Clark and Philoon. 

The Chair appointed on the S3Jme 
committee on the part of the House 
Messrs. Whitmore of Brunswick, Gid
dings of Gorham and Bunker of An
son. 

The Speaker announced that the Sen
ate haa joined on the committee of 
confeJ'ence on bill relating to truste'l 
proc8fls, Messrs. Staples, Gardner and 
Putna.m. 

The Speaker announced that the Sen
ate h'Ld joined on the conference com
mittee on bill relating to Maine Stand
'.ud Policy, Messrs. Clark, Shaw and 
StaplE-so 

The following communication was r.::
ceivec from the Secretary of State: 

Augusta, March 21, 190". 
To the Speaker ()If the House: 

I h~ye the honor to herewith transmit 
a copy 0If the rulings o'f presiding offl
eel'S of the Ma.ine Legislature. 

Your Obedient SErvant, 
BYRON BOYD 

'1.'he foregoing CO!n1nt:l';catien was 
placed on file. 

The [ol'lowing bl11s, petitions, etc., 
were presented and refE'rred: 

Placed on File. 
By Mr. Jillson of Otisfi('ld: Petition 

of L. l~. H:>ll of Leeds and 23 othe:'s 
for ne pmp,"'r labelling of proprietary 
medicines. 

By Mr. Milliken ilf Island Falls: Pe
ti~ion of Rev. L. Hutchinson ,and 29 
othenl of New Portland for same;peti
tion (If G. E. Berry .!'or same; petition 
of L. A. Simpson and 39 others for 
same; petition of M. H. Herrlckson and 
3'( otbE-'rs for same, petition of Thoma" 
1. Per nell and 30 others of Freedom for 
same. 

Reports of Committees. 
Mr. Hastings from the (ommHtep on 

claim:;, rerorted O'Ught to pass on re
solve in favor of towns for Te\'mburse
ment ,for money spent on State roads 
in thE year 1£03. 

The ';oeport was accepted and the re
solve ordereJ printed under the joint 
rule. 

Passed to be Engrossed. 
An Act to Teimburs~ the town of 

Ch€lsl~a. 

Passed to be Enacted. 

An Act to seeure proper and uniform 
records in municipal courts and pro
vide for supplieS'. (Tabled on motion of 
Mr. Oakes' of Auburn.) 

An Act to prevent the pollution of 
the waters of Carleton pond. 
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An Act to empower the county of 
Aroostook to purchase and acquire ti
tle to lands adapted to agricultural 
purposes in said county. 

An Act relating to the description of 
unincorporated townships and public 
lands for thc purpose of valuation and 
assessment. 

An Act to Incorporate the Waterville 
Gas and Electric Company. 

An Act to amend Section 2 of Chap
ter 117 of the Revised Statutes in rela
tion to fees of trial justices in the trial 
of an issue in a criminal case. 

An Act to amend Section 3 of Chap
ter &0 of the Private and Special Laws 
of 1821, as amended by Chapter 161 of 
the Private and Special Laws of 1848, 
as an'ended by Chapter 171 of the Pri
Yate and Special Laws' of 1862, as 
amended by Chapter 413 relating to 
extending the time of controlling the 
water at the alewife fishery at Damar
iseotta Mills. 

An Act to change the name of the 
Dover Gas Light Company. 

An Act to amend the city charter 
and city ordinances of the city of Gar
diner in relation to the election of the 
city marshal and the street commis
sionoc. 

An Act to amend Section 23 of Chap
ter 114 of the ReviS€d Statutes relating 
to flisdosure commissioners. 

An Act to amend Section 23 of Chap
ter 114 of the Revised Statutes relat
ing to relief of poor debtors. 

An Act to amend Chapter 213 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1903, au
thorizing the county commissioners of 
Cumberland county to erect a county 
building in Portland. 

A n Act to amend the charter of the 
!:'!ebago Lake, Songo River and Bay of 
Naples Steamboat Company. 

An Act to amend Section 1() of Chap
ter 6 and Section 12 of Chapter 6 of the 
Revised Statutes relating to the reg
ulation and conduct of elections. 

An Act relating to Milo Electric 
Light and Power Company, ratifying 
and confirming its proc~dings. 

An Act to, amend Section 9 of Chap
ter 108 of the Revis'ed Statutes relating 
to thp. service of venires'. 

An Act to extend the close time on 
caribou and amend Chapter 32 of the 

Revised Statutes, relating to inland 
fisheries and game. 

An Act to amend Sections 24 and 2& 
of Chapter 3 of the Revised Statutes 
relating to State printing. 

Finally Passed. 
Resolve in relation to extra pay of 

M~Line volunteers in the war with 
flpain. 

Resolve in favor of the clerk and 
stenographer and the messenger to the 
judiciary committee. 

Resolve in favor of the clerk and 
stenographer and the messenger to the 
legal affairs committee. 

Resolve of the Legis,lature of Maine 
requesting the repeal by Congress of 
Seetion 20 of title 33 of the Revi.i!ed 
Statutes of the Bnited States, admit
ting certain lumber manufactured In 
"Jew BrunBwick into the portS' of the 
United States free of duty. 

Resolve in favor of the inmates' of 
the Maine Insane hospital at Augusta. 

Resolve relating to the documentary 
history of Maine. 

Resolve in favor of George M. Bar
rows, chairman of the committee on 
State School for Boys. 

Resolve in favor of S. T. Kimball for 
services of clerk and messenger to 
committee on railroads and expresses'. 

Resolve in favor of C. Bradstreet, 
clerk to the banking committee. 

Resolve in favor of Charles Knowl-
ton. 

Resolve in favor of W!lliam B. 
"'ebb. 

Resolve in favor of the city of Lew
iston. 

Hesolve in favor of M. H. Hodgdon, 
clerk, stenographer and messenger to 
the committee on inland fisheries and 
game. 

Resolve in favor of George G. Weeks. 
Resolve in favor of George E. Mor-

rison. 
Heoolve in favor of a feeding sta

tion for thE' Sebago Lake fish hatchery. 
Resolve in favor of the city of Rock

land, Maine. 
Resolve in favor of Joseph Archam

bault. 

Orders of the Day. 
TAXATION OF MORTGAGES. 

Special Assignment: 
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Majority and minority reports of the 
Committee on Taxation, reporting 
"ought to pass" and "ought not to 
pass" on bill, relating to taxation of 
mortgages on real estate. 

(Mr. Hale of Portland, in the Chair.) 
Mr. JOSSELYN of Portland: Mr. 

Speaker, it is not my purpose at this 
time to discuss to any extent the merits 
of this bill, but merely to call atten
tion to the fact that the matter was 
given most careful and conscientious 
consideratIOn by the committee after a 
long and exhaustivc hearing. At this 
l'earing a large number were present, 
and during a session of nearly five 
hours only one party appeared against 
it, and he represented the wealthy citi
zens of his section. This fact, while 
indicating but little opposition to the 
measure was only its proper weight and 
inference. The actual merit of the 
proposition was what appealed to the 
committee and led six of our number 
to ,"ote in favor of its passage. T'he 
members of this committee will, I be
lieve, compare favorably in judgment, 
in good sense and business ability with 
the other committees of this body, and 
their conclusions should, I believe, be 
given proper and careful consideration 
by this House in the determination of 
this question. Committees I know are 
far from infallible, but is it not rea
sonably fair to conclude that after giv
ing a matter a careful and thoughtful 
consideration their conclusions are 
more likely to be correct than a de
cision reached without full and com
plete inveEtigation. Gentlemen, the 
committee making the majority report 
ask you to give it the consideration 
that such a report deserves and be
cause we believe we are in the right, 
\\" ask [or it, your active support. 

One word in regard to the reasons 
that led the majority of the committee 
to report as they did; and that reason 
was that this bill was without a·ny 
question in the minds of the committee 
a bill for the relief of the poorer class 
who are compelled to borrow money. 
Let me illustrate. A man is going to 
raise five hundred dollars in cash. He 
wishes to buy for himself a little home 
or a farm. What tax must he be 
obliged to pay directly and indirectly? 

First, a tax on his equity in that home 
or far n; second, a tax on the five hun
dred eolian mortgaged; and thirdly, 
and ir,directly, the taxable interest paid 
to the money lender. This is in effect 
a triple tax paid by the home seeker 
hnd t 1e home buyer; and it seems to 
me by abolishing the tax on mortgages 
tlJe small borrower would be relieved; 
and that was one of the dominating 
reasons which led us to the conclusion 
that "'e reached. 

It ,.-as said at the hearing that this 
bill would result in an injury to the 
voor man because it would place upon 
Lim t1e tax from which the mortgagee 
is relieved. 

I hope that you will give this matter 
your most careful consideration and 
vote for the interests of the small 
mone:r borrower. I move that the ma
jority report of the committee be ac
cepted. 

I SEe no reason whatever for such a 
result. It is generally believed that a 
large portion of the people who are 
taxed on mortgages are assurred by 
agreement between the assessors and 
the tax payer. This being the case we 
need have no fear of any reduction or 
shifting of the burden. 

On the other hand the money lender 
will ~ till c::mtinu,~ to smilingly pay his 
,'eguhr tax and with a thankful heart 
that it is no more. 

Mr. POWERS of Houlton: Mr. Speak
er, tl'is is a Plattel!" f)f gTe'<it i1lnportanee 
to tbe laxpa::prs of this State, and 
when YOU have carefully examined it, 
as I have, I believe you Iwill come to 
the name conclusion t:lat this bill If 
enactecl into a law wiil have the effect 
of rElie\'ing the rich man from taxa
tion and place th;" bUl·del1 upon the 
poorE'r classes of people throughout the 
StatE. The original bill which was il1-
trodrced here in reg,,,rd to this matt",!, 
W'iS 'lGj'3te document No. 23; the pres
ent 1m is SEcnate (1o~UJment No. 143. 
You ,\ ill hnd that tht,n, is a vast differ
ence bEtween the two biils. I have 
found many members of this House be
liEwe:i l]-,at they were to vote upon Sen
ate' cocument 23. They are EnUrely dif
ferer t. Sow, from whom does this cry 
comE fer the enactment of jhi~ legisla. 
Eon: You will remembnr that one great 
reason ,for turning down woman's suf-
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frage was becaus~ the women of this 
StaV" did not ask for it. You will al~o 
remEl1ubfr with reference to the ques .. 
tiO'll of resubrr.ission that the wrgument 
\Va;; made that the pe,}ple of the State 
of Maine did not ask for it. Who asks 
for this bill? I hold in my hand hera 
20 petitions, written llpon the same ma
chin,'. coming from the f'.[lme office in 
Portland and sent out all over the 
State. iVhere does this cry come from, 
gentlemen? noes it come from the poor 
mortgago'l's all OV(~!" 1his State? There 
are lllOus'ands and t'1uusandls of them. 
o~ does it come from Portland, wher8 
these p<'titions come from accolmpanied 
with a letter which I wish to read to 
you r,mv because that letter contains a 
statement 'which is Gbsolutely fals,e. 
The writer of this letter and athens of 
this kind have been "ere trying to push 
this r.latter through on til,: claim that 
they were the friends of the poar mort
gagor. The letter runs as follows: "Your 
name has been ref,>rred to Ime as '\ 
prominent real estat·" owneor in youe 
SE'ctiun. (Not a poor mo,rtgago:r who 
wa.s suffering under the burdens of 
double taxation as lh(.,y would have 
you understand.) I (,Ilclose a petition 
relative to doing aW<lY with doubl." 
taxation of mortgagced 'real estate. This 
petitior, has been signed by the lea.ll
lng iJusiness and professicnal men of 
tllis s",<:tion 'and has the Endorsemem: 
of t~w boards of t'rad" of the principal 
town~ &nd cities of the State." The let
tE:r rofc'rs to doubl<e taxation; Mr. 
JOSSelYIi has tO'ld us lhat it was triple 
t~xati()n This letter is Signed by 
GE'orge T. Efiwards of POirtland for th,> 
P.)rtland Real Estate Assuciation CODl

mitte" on taxation. Th," ~tatemE'nt that 
this petition ha,s th<e en<1(,rsement of th., 
principal towns and eltie>' of the State, 
Is absO'lulely without fou~dation. In the 
Jist of petition:3 'Y~1ieh have' come her.~ 
there is only one boal',l of tnLde, th8t 
o'f Bidllelford. outside of the board of 
trade o:f Portland. If hilS statement 
,weI e tru(' he would have hact a hundrf·d 
~ndorsem('nts from the Loards of trade 
Jail over this State whic:h he has nOL 
Instead of the endorsOIm.,.nt of the 
boards of tra<1e of th" prmcipalcities 
and towns <)'f the St·Ue. we have only 
t"70 ,>oal'ds of trade and ollly 129 names 
in thes(' pe'itions fl'om all over this 
i'tate oi.,L;ide of Portland and only ~50 

n::Lmes from the city of Portland itself. 
Is there a ~all for a change of tr.is 
law? Is ther" a cry from the mortgagor 
suff<ering from the burd,ms of taxation? 
Ko, ~E-llUemen, thGrr..~ is not. 129 nan~es 
hardly represent the intelligent people 
of the State of Maine. 

And. who compose nLOse 129 people? I 
hav" tn.lren rains to look up some of 
theln. I found on8 gentlf'111lan signing 
tl1i,s petition from lh'" dty of Ellsworth, 
'JUly one. The city of Ells\vorth ha;; 
about 1~00 polis. He is on" 0{ the rich
est Illen in that city, <l money lender 
and he wants th,,: al1\'antage which 
this bili will give him. Let me say, gen
tlemen, her', in connedion with th"se 
lr!pn ·\vho have sign(~d the8e petitinnp. 
tl1 J t yo'! \\ ill find that they come froll1 
cities and to-wns \vhere there is a larg~ 
amount of Irhmey taxed as money at 
interest. From Thomaston there ar(" 
five. You can tell lhe signature of a 
mortgagor as soon as you can see it. 
\Vh(·n I SITW these fi'l,e signatures fr0111 
Thomaston written in a smooth free 
hand I knew that tht'Y did not repre
sent the class of p90plp which thes" 
Inen ,-"ere claiming they ,-,,"E.:re going to 
benellt. In Thomaston I found ther8 
was ~87,500 being taxed as money at in
terest. I round that three of those men 
were b'lllkers, none of th(,m mortgag
ors. If this bill becomes a law I claim 
that there would be ~1799 that the mun
icipality there would lose in taxes, and 
it would be necessary to raise that 
$1,99 from somebody ('l~e, upon all 
kinds of property except the mon·-,y 
men. V{hat I have .1aid about Thomas
ton applies to the other places. E'1ls
worth has $94,600 taxei! &s money at in
terest ',\,ith one petitioner who Iwould 
like to es'cape taxation. If thllS bill be
comes 'ii law Ellslworth would lose $1692 
and the State would lose $260. This loss 
wou)d fall upon every man who has 
a 'farm or a stock of goods or a home. 
These rich centres lilee the city of 
F.l1swonh escape the t:1.X and it falls 
back upon the 'Peopl<" all (.ver the 'State. 
Kennebunk has 22 signers. Her muni
cipal tax is $3865. Is my frieno from 
Kennebunk going to vote to pass a bill 
by ,vhich his municipality will lose 
~3865? The little town of Madison has 
13 petitioners, and I find that by this 
bill they will lose $325 in taxes. Free
pm·t had 40 petitioners, and I fonnd 
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there $39,600. Their municipal tax 
would be $600, 'which would disappear 
under this bill. Richmond had eight 
petitioners and I found there $29,500, 
taxed aB money at interest. Their mu
nicipal tax would be $605. Paris had 25 
petitioners; their municipal tax would 
~,e $960. Portland had 350 petitioners. 
According to the assessors! report we 
find $5.~92,425 at interest in the city of 
Portland. At the rate that the city of 
PortJ>1nd is paying their municipal 
lOBS would be $110,082 if that money 
.aisappears from taxation. and that 
burden has got to be added to the 
poorer class of people in the city of 
Portland. -Portland has a large State 
tax. Under the rates which we have 
had for eight years I find that the city 
of Portland would escape paying into 
the State treasury $14,554.16. V{ho is 
going to pay that? We have got to 
haye jllst as much money with which 
to n,n this, State as ever. Who is go
ing to pay it if the city of Portland 
don't pay it? The back towns are go
ing to pay it. Let the rich man escape 
taxatiun and then you and I and every 
man WI10 has a homestead or a stock 
of goods or a piece of land has got to 
pay this' tax. 1 do not blame Fortland 
and these wealthy people who are now 
heing taxed with money at interest in 
an amount over $5,000,000 for coming 
here with a lobby such as I have not 
seen beture at this' s'es,sion. When 1 
went before the committee to protest 
against this bill instead of the mort
gagors I fOllnd the rich men repre
sented by one of the ablest attorneys' 
In thiB St8te: I found other attorneys 
working outs'ide, and they have worked 
eyer since that time for this one meas
ure; I found real estate brokers there 
and I have seen them upon the floor 
of this House almost every day since. 
If these rich men in Portland can es
cape paying one hundred and ten thou
~and dollars is it any wonder that they 
can afford to have a lobby here such 
as' hfls not been seen on the floor of 
this HOllse in regard to any other mat
ter '1t this sess'ion? It will be said th'1t 
while these men are assessed upon so 
much money at interest, they are not 
mortgages, and therefore this bill does 
not apply to them. A certain portion 
of tlwm are mortgages. And what 

about those that are not mortgages'? 
What ill the result if this bill passes? 
How long would it take those men 
who are anxious' to escape taxation to 
have every dollar of this money at in
terest s",cured by mortgages' on real es
tate? Your bill says that any loan se
cured bIT mortgage on real estate shall 
b .. exempt from taxation. In my judg
ment the friends of this bill don't 
know tile full force and scope of it. 
Every ~!en3ible man that knowS' any
thillg about money escaping taxation 
must fig ree with me that the thousands. 
of dollars which are now being taxed 
as mon'~y at interest will be placed in 
surh a lVay that it will be all secured 
by mortgages' that escape. It will be 
'>'aid that that is theory, but we have 
every reason to believe from our ex
perienct' with human affairs that it 
will he so. ,Yhat do you suppose the' 
Grangel'!' will say when they Jearn 
that Up House of Representatives, 
four-fifths of it compos'ed of Republi
cans, h2.ve passed a law which releases' 
the rich man from taxation instead of 
the 1'00 r man? That would all disap
pear. "\Yhat else would disappear? ,Ye 
find th8 t 'we have nearly $4,000,000 se
cured by collateral, that is', collateral 
mortga,~:es. We fmd that that gives the 
SUtte a10ut $8000. 

If we pass this law and open up a 
channel secured by mortgages on real 
estat" we oven up a safe channel in 
which all this money will naturally go. 

lt my position is correct $508,949 will 
escape taxation. A portion of it, as 
you l,now, is on mortgages. That would 
go out at onc" if this law passes. Be
fore a year from next April all will 
disappear. I read with a great deaJ of 
plefl,surt, a speech made'in the Senate 
in regmd to this subject, and the only 
two tmms that the speaker referred 
to as bting affected was' my own town 
and the town of York. He said that for 
the good of the rest we must suffer. 
But how many towns' do you think 
there are in the State of Maine that 
have 1I1 Jney at interest and in which 
thp ass"ssors tax the rich men with 
money at interest? There are 265 
towns-"lOt two, as the gentleman In 
the Sen,lte would have us understand. 
I fmd that 265 towns have money at 
interest; I t1nd about 175 do not have 
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money at interest. In the little town of 
Corinth they have hunted up $32,000 of 
money at interest. How long do you 
suppose it would be there if you pass 
this bill? Multiply that by 265 and 
you would see the result. It seems to 
me that this is the most pernicious bill 
that hRs come to my attention. If there 
ever was a bill which was enacted to 
ble~s the rich and cause the poor to 
beg it is this bill now under discuss'ion. 
Now, if my posHion is correct how 
much will we lose by April 1, 1306, 
how much taxable property? The as-
sessors' report ~ays, there ie 
n01,v assessed $11,508,949. Th~ 

State tax upon that alone is $31,649. 
The State won't get that. It has got 
to come from somewhere. It is com
ing from Y:JU, gentlemen, who reside in 
the back towns and in the small vil
lages. Between three and four mil
lions of collateral security wonld dis-
2.ppear also and g'et into this tax which 
Is secured by mortgages on real es
tate. And let me say here, why is it if 
it is going to help the mortgagee that 
you don't release personal property 
from taxRtion as well as real estate? 
But the rich man does not have those 
persoYJ[l1 property mortgages to a very 
great extent. Now, one of two things 
will occur if you pass this law. You 
are either releasing from taxation all 
the property in the State ')f Maine or 
tlse you are discriminating between 
the poor person who has put his little 
sum into a bank, the poo'r man or boy 
who has deposited a dollar at a time, 
you are discrimin3.ting against them 

three-eights of one per cent., or else 
YOU are releasing the entire money 
in the savings banks. Let me say that 
lawyers di!rer in regard to this. Some 
flay that it will be simply a discrimina
tion against them to the extent of 
three eights of a cent, and others 
think that they will escape. '.rhis is a 
very broad law. It says that any loan 
secured by mortgage on real estate,
this law will be prtssed subsequent to 
the franchise law of the savings banks. 
How that may be I know not, but I 
think that the savings bank escapes 
the tax. But if it discriminates 
against that class of people in our sav
ings banks it is not a proper law, and 

if it releases an the tax on mortgages 
on rea.! estate.-and there are $9,119.-
400 in our savings banks secured by 
,nortgages on real estate,-If it releases 
tl1em then the State loses $34.197. 
'When I find a piece of legislation that 
is going to discriminate between the 
poor depositors in the savings banks 
and the rich man who has got his 
thousands and hund.reds of thousands, 
when I find that you propose to enact 
a piece of legislation here that will 
cause those poor women and those 
poor girls who have made those small 
deposits,-that will charge them with 
three-eigths of one per cent. ~~or that 
is the tax upon mortgages upon real 
estate) and release the rich man. I 
protest against it. I want to be uut on 
record against it when I come to vote. 
I submit, gentlemen, if the friends of 
1h"3 bill take that horn of the dilemna, 
they are welcome to all they can make 
out of it. If they talre the other horn 
then let me say that it is too much to 
taKe away from Our State tax. 

Now, that is not all that will go out 
of circulation that you get a tax on 
r;ow. You get a tax on certain bonds. 
This law says any loan secured by 
mortgage on real estate. What is the 
trouble with having bonds secured by 
mortgage on real estate? Not only 
that, but loans made to municipal
ities. vVe find there is quite a large 
amount of that. That would go where 
there would be no chance to tax it. I 
have not discussed what effect this 
would have upon your county tax. It 
would have the same effect as upon 
the State tax, it would increase it; it 
would increase both your county and 
your State tax. Now, I have got no 
more interest in this matter than you 
have. If it is a good thing then it 
must be a good thing for me, but I say 
to you gentlemen, that I believe it 
to be the worst pip.ce of legisla
tion that has ever been present
ed to an intelligent body of men. 
It was argued that because we did 
not get all the money to tax, 
becal1se a m~n was n0t taxed so much 
as he ought to pay thac y,E' would re
lease him on what Wel :1ad found. That 
is not a rt'ason. If you tRX a man $50,001} 
who ought. to pay one hEndred thous-
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and, will you let go of Lhc fifty thous
and? There are over 190,000 poIls in the 
State of Maine. There are 11,000 that 
don't pay any tax. Shall we release the 
other,s beoause the 11,000 don't pay any 
tax? Shall we release these men from 
taxation because we 'lave not got all 
they ought to pay? They say we 'want 
to ,assist the poor man; with this bill 
framed as it is they say that this is 
going to hel:p the man who has to bor
row money. They all admit that it 
would not help the 111'1-n any who has 
got his money already b01'rOwed and 
pl3.ccd perhans for a long term of years, 
it does not help him :iny. But it helpls 
the rich man where the money is al
ready borrowed. He is released from 
paying a tax. They fay that he has 
loaned this money at a high rate 0,[ iIJ
terest be,cause he was going to be tax
ed. ~-hat about the m~mey that a man 
is going to bOlI'row? Will this bill help 
him? SuppO'se this ;)m passes ,and a 
man wants to buy a farm for $1800. Hl' 
goes then to a mon"y lender and bor, 
rows a thousand doIl'HS for ten years 
paying $100 a year. Will the money len
der loan the money at a less rate be
cause this bill pas,ses? Oh, no, he will 
t~lI the borrolwer that it is a loan f'.>r 
ten years and that he dOIl't kJnow but 
,what the next Legisl:'Ltul'<' will put the 
tax back upon lTIOrtgag'es and that he 
wiII have to pay an EcntinJy different 
tax, He will charge him the same rate 
of interest as he did h"fore. I have look
Ed after the interests of men who have 
had 10'2 ns to make, and I know how it 
\york~. 

Now, you are not starting at the right 
end of this thing. You are 'I'elieving the 
rich man on the plea that it is going" 
to hel,p the poor man. "tart at the other 
end, 'l.nd if a man has bought a farm 
for $2000 and he has given a mortgage 
rore $1000, why don't you say that th~ 
mortgagor in possession, why don't you 
pass a bill that the :nortgagor in pos
session shall be exempt from taxation 
to tile (;xtent of hIs mo!'tgage? Then 
you haNe struck the right end of it; 
you are helping th,) poor man then. 
(Applause) You can never help the POOr 
man by beginning at this end, by rc
liewing the rich man. I was talking 
'with o[.e of the leadin" Democrats of 
tllis Sta te recently and he said, "If you 
pass that bill I Iwill devote six months 

time 011 the stump before the next elec
tion in the back towns and districts oof 
Maine c,n this subjed," Gentlemen, I 
say to you that in my judgment this Is 
a bill that should never be permitted 
to pass this House. -'Vhat does the 
county of Cumbe1rland pay as a tax on 
money at interest? There are over $6,-
000,000 if the county of Cumberland. Di) 

the oth"r counties of Ihe State wanL 
to help pay the tax of Cumberl'and to 
the Stal.e·." The State tax at two and 
three quarters mills is H6,SOO. The lit
tle tOl'wn of Brunswick has $187,464. Its 
munidp.1I tax is $3g:;r,. Its State tax is 
$515. ,VJII tb.e gentleman from Bruns
wick go back to his c<mstituents and 
say, "I have voted fo,' a law whieh 
givcs n e rich men of my town a 
chance to pJoace in a safe ehannel all 
the mOl.ey which you are now taxing 
as mol' ey at interest," and plac
Ing ta): upon the very men that 
these J;eople aTe claiming to help. 
The cit;r of Bath has $680,900 now at 
interrest. If this bill becomes operative, 
tile munkipal tax is $15,660, will the 
gentlem 1n who represents Bath go 
baek to that city and tell them that 
$15,6GO nust be put upon their vessels 
and thEir stores', their houses-to re
Iieye whom? The men who of all men 
on earth are able to pay, the rich men 
of the dty of Bath. The State alone 
loses in the case of the city of Bath a 
State tax of $1872. I tell you that some
time thE' people will know that the per
son whc,m you have relieved from tax
ation is the rich man and not the poor 
man. S10w!legan has $178,250 of money 
to he t"xed, money at interest. I find 
if this t ill passes and that money goes 
in to the ehannel where it will go that 
there will be $3666 exempt from taxa
tion wh .ch will fall back upon the peo
ple. 

This hill depletes your State treas

ury of thousands and thousands of 
dollars. An not only that, but I want 

to call :rour attention to another mat
ter- -you r collateral inheritance tax. 
Yon pa1'S this law which says that no 
loan secured by mortgage on real es
tate ShiLll pay any tax-this very last 
year W{' collected from the collateral 
inheritftnce tax $73,899. Is there any
thing t(1 hinder me from willing to a 
man wi 0 li\'es at a distance from me, 
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who is no relation of mine ten bonds moneY lenders. We suffer to a certain ex
secured by a mortgage on real estate'! tent from the fact that the present meth-

od of taxation on mortgages of real estat~ 
Could you mal{e him pay that collat- in effect is a double taxation. I will say 
eral inheritance tax which is now four that I am interested in real estate to a 
per cent. upon all sums' over $"OO? My certain degree. I am interested in get-
own town has $260,000 of money at in- i~11;,~~n~~'rrf~: ig;s~h~~:el~:~ ~~o t~s~ 
terest and not only at interest, but confronted with this proposition when I 
loaned on mortgages'. In round num- go to a money man and ask him if he haf! 

money to loan on real estate. He will say, 
bel's our tax is $11000 that we get from yes, under eertain conditions. I went to 
that source of taxation. It come from the town of Houlton 'within a year to 
the rich and the wealthy of my n€'gotiate a loan on real estate in our 

town. He asked how much I would pay 
village and if you pass this bill we lose for it. I told him that 6 per cent. was a 
the whole of it, and every man's tax good rate of interest. He informed m" 
will be two and on8-half mills more t.hat he would ,have to have eight ver cent. 

t! h' 1~04 h He said he had to pay taxes on mort-
upon ',e same "aSlS '" . . In at e,' gageR and consequently he had to be pro-
words a poor man will have to pay a tected to that amount. Now, this is true 
tax of two and one-'1al,f 'mills more on not only in Millinocket but throughout 
every dollar if this bill passes. The lit- the State that the poor man is the one 

who is paying the double taxatlun. I 
tie tOlWn of Batten, if this bill passes. know of certain individuals. one of whom 
loses in its municipa.l tax $939, and the for example, reputed to be worth $30,000, 
State $129. I am not g0ing to say whose who for the purpose of escaping taxation 
money that is at inter8t, but it is cer- placed the whole of his money in savings 

banks. I have been to him personally 
tainly the money of ~he wealthy class. a,nd asked him to loan money on real es
It is cert>ainly a class above all others tate in our town, and he told m.3 
that can afford to pay. ,Vill you allow that he did not propose to loan mon,~y 

when he had to pay a tax on it. 
the men who have the IT'oney to pay 'Those of us who have been assesso'rs of 
with to es,calpe taxati0n for the sake of towns know that a large percentage of 
helping the rich centres, and thus this money which is taxed as money at 
bring the burden back home upon the interest is nc>t mDney lDaned Dn mDrtg-

ages of real es,tate; it is loaned on per
poorer classes? Mr. Rpeaker, I move sonal notes. When an assessor goes ,to a 
that when thi~ vote i,s taken that it be man who has money at interest he is 
taken by the yeas and nays. (Ap- going to Dne who has a certain amount 
p~am'e.) h~ ih~~enh;~ i~r{:;d~t.o~s ha

e i;es~lft~Jie 
Mr. STFJARNS of Millinocket: Mr. assessor don';t feel exactly like saying, 

Speake'!' I have listen.,d to the gentle- "You have a certain amount of money 
1nan from Houlton with a great deal of here and a certain amount 'there and I 

k,now where ilt is and you have got to 
interest. I would like to ask the gen- pay on it." No. they say, "What a,re you 
tleman a question !'elative to the orig- willing to give.-what are you willing ,to 
inal dl'aft, Senate hill No. 23. I wouln. r,eturn"? And as a result. they are not 
like to aSlk him if he would favor that :~~~~t.ltoL~f\~~nr:a'd" a~e~itr~'::,~si~~~~~ 
bill? address by Abel M. Smith, member of 'the 

M'r. POWERS: No sir, I don't kno,w board of assessors of ,the city of Port
as I shuuld, becaUSe there are many land before the POIitland Board of Trade 

on Ja,nuary 5, 1905. He says: 
things in it that 3Jr·~ objectionable. It "I can approximate the amount of 
does not st,art at the ,ight end, Start mortgages taxed and as Portland pays 

aboult 46 per cent. of 'the -tax of the whole 
at the end where I saiU, relieve the man State of Maine on intangible property I 
,who has given the mortgage to the ex- cel'tainly canno,t be charged with exag
tent o.f his mortgage m:d I will be with geration when I claim that the mort-
y ou anci. hold up both hands and vat.:> gage valuation cannot be over 1 per cent. 

in the whole StaJte, for the average 
lor it. amount of mortgages 'taken from the 

Mr. STEARNS: The gentleman would 'records as heing taxable i,n POI'Uand was 
have you understand that this is a meas- in three years, 1902, 1903 and 1904, about 

$66,000 and allowing that the whole 
tire for the better protection of the rich amount of the three years' levy remained 
as against tl'je poor. That does not meet undischarged ilt would amount to the in
with my views on the situation or the sig,nificenlt sum of $200,000 or less than 

4-10 of 1 per cent. of Ithe whole tax valua
aims of the bill. I represent a small tion of Portland, making a loss of $4000 
town, not a money town. My constitu- in taxesc. And this amount would be 
ents are not money lenders but money lessened by the discharged mortgages 
borro'wers. Our town does not assess covered in 'th" three years named." 

money at interest because we have no It has been said by the gentleman from 
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Houlton that one man from Bangor ap
peared in favor of this measure who was 
worth his hundreds of thousands. I hap
pen to be acquainted with that man, and 
he told me personally that he hadn't onp 
dollar of his monC'y invested in mortgages 
on real estate. The gentleman ha.s said 
that should this bill become a law the 
mortgages now in existence could not be 
reached by it. I will agree with that prop
osition, but you have got to stop some
where, and will it be any better to stop 
two years from now than it is at the 
present time? I think not. Gentlemen, 
this is a measure, In spite of all argu
ments to the contrary, in favor of the 
poor man, the poor people who desire to 
engage in business. those who are desir· 
ous of building up their homes. Take the 
boy, for instance, about to embark in 
business. He has a little money 3nd it is 
necessary that he s·hould have something 
more. He goes to a money lender and he 
is confrontE'd with this proposition. that 
the money lendf'T must pay a certain 
amount of tax, and as a result he has to 
pay more. Gentlemen, it is the poor peo
ple who are asking for this bill. Person
ally I do not care one iota in regard to it. 
It will not affect me because I neither 
borrow nor lend, but I am speaking for 
the constituents whom I represent-I am 
speaking for thos0 poor young men who 
are tryln)': to build a home in the place 
where I liVA, and Iwho are today paying 
rate~ from 6 to 100 per cent., and I milk" 
that statnment iLdvisedly. I know 'where
of I am speaking. I know that one of the 
clul,s which the rich money lender holds 
over the head of the poor borrower is thA 
fact that he ,has to pay a tiLX on this 
mortgage, and that he must have his 2 
per cent. more in ordpr to cover the ex
pense 'which he rnust incur if he makes hi~ 
loan. 

Gentl<'mf'n, I hope that this measure 
will prevail because I believe it is a meas·
nre In the rlg>ht direction. It miLY seem 
hard for some to'wns of the Stat" who 
have a large amount of money that is 
taxed, bnt I ten vou, gentlemen, reg".rcl
less of what has been said, reg,udless of 
what you may hear rehtive to this meas
nr('. it is proppr and right and th(' peoplE' 
of this State will demand it of vou and 
will look to you to right what 11as b8"n 
a great injustice to the poor peop~e of this 
StatE'. (Applause.) 

On motion of Mr. Kimball of Rockland, 
the House took a recess until 2 o'clock. 

Afternoon Session. 
(Mr. Hale of Porthnd in the Chair.) 
Mr. Morey from the committee on appro

priations and financhl affairs, on order of 
the L('gislature reported a resolve· in fa
vor of James O. ChClse, rmd that it ought 
to pass. 

Mr. Russell from UlP same committ('e, 
Tc.ported resolve in favor of the secreta
ry of the committee on insane hospitals, 
and thClt it ou)':ht to pass. 

Mr. Morey from same committee. re
ported resolve in favor of Sereno T. Kim
ball. secretnry of the joint committee on 
Stale printing, and that it ought to pass. 

T.he rer'orts 'Were accepted and the re
solves ordered printed under the joint 
rules. 

On mO'jon of ·Mr. Laliberte of Fort 
Kfmt. bill to incorporate the Eagle Lake 
Telephon" Company, was taken from th8 
table, and on further motion by the same 
g-entlema" the rules were suspended. the 
bill recei ~ed its three readings and was 
passed tc be eng-rossed. 

On motion of Mr. Higgins of Limerick 
bill rclatin)': to the reorganization of Pep~ 
perell MLnufacturing Company, was tak
en from ~he table, and on further motion 
by Mr. Hig-gins was indefinitely post
poned. 

(m motion of Mr. Higgins, bill to pro
vide for enforcement of law against the 
snJe of intoxicating liquors, was taken 
from the tahle and placed On fi1e. 

On molion of Mr. Littlefield of Rock
land, bill to abolish the commOn council 
of the city of ·Augusta. wns taken from 
the table. On motion of Mr. Littlefield, 
t.he pending amendment was adopted. The 
bill WflS then read a third tim~ and was 
passed tc be engrossed as amended. 

On motion of Mr. Oakes of Aubnrn. re
solve in "avor of Central Maine 'F'air As
~ociation, 'was taken from the table. 

The pf'Tlding question being on the adop
tion of the am('ndment offered by the gen
tlem3n from Lewiston. Mr. Garcelon a 
division was hnd and the motion was lost. 

The re,.olve was then passed to be en
gTossed. 

On mo1.ion of Mr. Morey of Lewiston 
Nil relating to the regulation and conduct 
of el('cticns, wns taken from the table. 

'Mr. M)rey offered an amendment to 
Senate amendment A, by adding after the 
word "v<'tf'rs" in the fonrth line of said 
RlnenOm(nt the words "Sf) voting." 

The amendment was adopted, nTId t,he 
n..merom€nt as a,ITtendE:4"1. 'was adopted. 

On motion of Mr. Hall of Dovel'. resolve 
rehltin.-; :0 industrial exhihits, was take1') 
from th(' table. 

The re.<:olvE' Wrt.~ rend R spcond time. 
l\ir. C;:l.rc~lon of Lpwiston. offf':red 

amendmfnt A, by adcJing after the word 
Htre8~l1rc'r" in the fourth line the w(.)rns 
"for the I'ears 1905 nnd 1906." and bv strik
ing out Ih .. word "each" in th(' fifte!"nth 
linE' and adding the words "during- the," 
"nd by f\ lding at the end the words "pro
vided howf'ver if the premiums are pot 
prrid in full that the sctlnries of the offi
cers of "aid soci~t,' sh,'ll be redllcf'd in 
the same' proportion bf'fore the money >s 
nvailClble under the provisions of th}s re
solve." 

'rh" question being on the adoption of 
thp :=tmE'Tldment, 

The amendment was lo,st. 
Th" qu<,stion being on the passage of the 

ri's(llv(\ 10 he eng-rossed. a division waS 
had "nd the motion was agreed to by [t 

votA of 45 to 23. 
On molion of Mr. "'.hitmore of Brllns

wiel,. an Act relafing to the protection 
of deer In the counties of Kennehec 
Knox. '\'Tnldo and Lincoln. was take~ 
from the table. 

Mr. Whitmore offered an amendment by 
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striking out all after the enacting clause 
and inserting new sections. 

The amendment was adopted, and the 
bill was read a second time, and on mo
tion of Mr. Whitmore the rules were su~
pended, the bill received its third reading 
and was passed to be engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Hastings of Bethel, 
bill relating to setting off a part of plan
tation number seven and annexing it to 
the to'wn of Gouldsboro, was taken from 
the table. 

The hill was read twice, and on motion 
by Mr. Hastings it received Its third read· 
ir,g and was passed to be engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Hastings, bill to pro· 
vide for a bounty on bears in Franklin 
county, was taken from the table. 

The bill was then read a third time and 
passed to be engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Hastings, bill to 
amend an Aot entHied an Act relating to 
assessment of taxes on lands in unincor
porated places, was taken from the table, 
and on further motion by Mr. Hastings, 
the rules were suspended and the bill re
ceived its two readings at tl:le present 
,time. On further motion by Mr. Hast
ings, the rules Were suspended, the bill 
received its third reading and was 
passed to be engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Tracy of Winter 
Harbor, bill ,to '"-mend Revised StMutes, 
relating to the taking of clams, was 
taken from the table. 

Mr. T'racy offered an amendment by 
stlriking OUit the words between ,the word 
"family" and the word "shall" in line 
sixteen, and insenting in place ther"of tile 
words "or for the consumption or use 
of the inhabitants of the town or any 
person temporarily resident therein." 
"Whoever 'takes clams contrall'Y to the 
provisions of this seation." 

The amendment was adopted and the 
bill was read the third time. 

On motion of Mr. LUtlefield of Rock
land, the bill was ,tabled. 

Mr. Foss of Scarboro presented an 
amendment to the bill. 

On motion of Mr. Littlefield the bill 
was taken from the table. 
~. Foss moved the adoption of the fol

lowing amendment: Amend seotion two 
of said act by adding ,thereto the follow
ing words, "But shall ,not be construed 
Ito et'l'ect the repeal ot Chapter 317 of Ithe 
Private and Special Laws of Maine ap
proved March 26, 1903. 

On motion of Mr. Littlefield, the bill 
was again tabled. 

On motion of Mr. Stevens ot Portland, 
the rules were susDended and that gen" 
tleman introduced resolve to amend 
Chapter 34 of the Revised Statutes relat
ing to holidays. 

Mcr-. Littlefield of Rockland, raised rt:he 
point of order that the Revised Statutes 
cannot be amended by a resolve. 

The Chair ruled that Ithe point was well 
taken. 

Mr. Oakes of Auburn, moved thrut re
solve in favor of Central Maine Fair As
sociation be finally passed. 

The motion was agr,eed to. 
On motion ot Mr. Powers of Houlton, 

tht House proceeded to consider the ma
jori,ty and minority reponts of the com
mittee on Itaxation in regard to mort
gages on real estalte. 

Taxation of Mortgages. 
IMr. SARGENT oJ Brewer: Mr. ,speak· 

er. it seems tIQ me that the measure has 
'been so l'Oaded dIQwn with mi,sleading 
statements as to diver,t attention fl'orn 
the real ;sslUe. It 'has been well and Itruly 
said ,that taxation of mortgages is abnut 
the meanest kind 011' dJoubJe taxa tL:ll1 
there is, for it singiles out the man who 
is in deb.t and imposes upon him an ,9.d
ditJional burden with no resulting ben2fit 
of any kind. T,his tax falls upon the 
poorer and middle classes who are obliged 
to raise money to build ,their hIQmes 'lad 
caDry IOn bUSiness and improve their COil
dition, 'and lin d,oing this they are forced 
to ,mortgage their real es,trute, and is it 
not <i fact that in every instance th., 
money lender alwayls includes in his in
terest rate what 'he assumes his tax will 
be? And I ask you, who pays t'hlis? It 
is {,he ]Yorrower every :tlme. And is'JI't 
that double ,tax'ation pure and simple? 

Now, I Ibelieve i,f we pass this Ibm we 
put into circulation in this State money 
that i,s put into savings banks and trus~ 
'colmpa'nie's, money ,that is Is'pent to build 
up other 'oommunities. I believe by 
means o,f this ,bm we can keep that 
money at home, 'for there is a 101t of trust 
funds and money that i,s being sent 'lUt 
of the State that would be retained her'] 
H this bill ·should pass and would be' in
vested in different parts of :fhe S:tate of 
M'aine, and would inaugurate, I believe, 
an era of pl'osperaty never equalled in 
this State. 

IBut it is said if YQU pass ItlMs billl the 
dties andJ towns will l'ose 'a certah 
amount of money by this ,remoV'al of Dha 
tax on mortgages, but I want to ,say, gen
tlemen, that it wm be made ,up over and 
over again ,by Ithe amount 'olf taxable 
property thM yO'll will have throug'h the 
circulation of this money throlU,g'h{)ut the 
State. I trust and hope that you will 
vote ,to 'SuPPOI1t :Vhe majori,ty report. Let 
us 'remember what Governlor Bates once 
,said in his inaugunal adJdIl'€>SS In M'ass,'l
'ohusetts, lin the lVla,s,gachusetts Legisla
ture,-"Genth~men, would y.ou ,serve your 
State it is not necessary, it is not neces
sary to wrUe your name In the IHa.ll ,of 
Fame, but be true to heir ideals', to reeog--
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nize the rights ,of the people, to guard and 
watch ove,r them from insidious a-tta,cks, 
recognize the rights of man, call no man 
master but be a slave ,to princip,le ever. 
'\' ith such we 'can look confidently to the 
.future, prayinlg that as with our .fathe,·s 
s'o it may be wMih us, for ,the good of the 
commonwealt'h." 

Mr. S\YETT ofPorUand: I::\Ir. Speak!)r, 
I desire ,to say a few words upon th's 
matter. I 'hold in my hand the report !)f 
,the special tax ,colnmig,Slion of Maine ap
p'oillted under a resolve 'Of the Legisla
ture, the last report ,that has been melle 
in the State of :\Iaine Iby It hi,s special t'lx 
'commi,ssion. On pa.ge 46 the cOIDlnissiJl1 
slay: 

"\\"e have given considerable study Lo 
t'he vexed subject .o.f the taxation uf 
mortgages, To tax 'or not to tax them 
is a Imany-sid'ed question and most diftl
cult of satisfactory sOIlution. It involves 
the whole theory and -practice of ,general 
property taxa,oion. The injusUce of .tax
ing a mortgage is that it results in dOU'bJL\ 

taxaUo'n. If the real property mortgaged 
is taxed and the debit secured by ill. is 
taxed also, under our sy,stem, ,the mort
gagor i;:-; 'C'ompelled, 'Often, to pay a 'dou:)le 
tax be-cause the lende,r of the money, the 
mortgagee, may and 'usually will make 
his c,ontrae! to ,cover ,the 'tax he may be 
()oHged to pay on the mo.rtgage indehted
ness, and ,the mo,rtgaged property :is tax
a-ble to the mortgagor. ThIs lia-bility to 
double taxalli.on extendJs to 'many oasee 
where 1lI0 money ,passes and t'he mOl"t

gaged property is the only property in
volved. A bas a pie'ce o'f land worth on'o 
tnousall'd dollars; B ha,s nothing, but 
wishing to buy A's ,Jand, A conveys it 
to him and receives B's note for one 
thousand dollaI'1s secured 'by ,a Imortgago 
O'f ,the land. Under our sy,stem, the l-and 
is taxable to' B a,nd the mortgage nobe to' 
A, Ithus itaxing two ,thousand dollars in 
value where but one thousand dollars 
exists. 

"To give anot'her ,si'milar iNus'tra-tion: 
A owns a fanm w~r,['h two ~housand dol
lars. B 'has five hund,red danars in 
money. Both are taxell in theaggrega Ie 
$2,500, That Ii,s all the property th'at they 
posses's. B 'buys A's farm and paY's nim 
the five h undJred dollans in -part 'paymffill 
and a promissory nOlte, secured by mDrt
gage of ,the farm, ,for $2,500. No new 
r;ropc,.,ty Ihas been 'created, yet 'Our pres-

ent system would tax B for the land ',e 
has purchaseu three ,thousand d,olilars ancl 
~" fnr tlle debt B lOwes him two thousand 
nve hlln'lred d'ollars, ma,.mg $5,'500 of tax
able property. Hnder ,such a system the 
larger the amount ,of debts and mont
gages, 1 he richer the ,coIDlmunity. 'T~) 

tax boU property and credi'ts, ,both 'lend
er and ,borr,owe,r, is plainly incorrect in 
princiipl" and inequitable in prac,tice,' 
says Anasa Walker, authO',r 'of Seiene, 
o,f \Vealhl, and the ,foreg'oing i.llustrations 
of fl'equent instances show the truth of 
the crit lcis'm." 

I haVE .Iere the founteenth annual re
port of t,he board of state assess'O'rs, val
uation (If 1904, and I find tbat the value 
of wild lainds in this Stalte is all cO'nfined 
to eight counllies of the State: 
Aroost'ol)k .......................... . 
FrankUn .. , ......................... . 
Hane" ....... , .................... . 
Oxford , ...................... , .... , .. 
I'en,o scot .......................... . 
Piscataquis , .............. , ........ . 
Somersc,t ,., ....................... .. 
\,\T ashin.~·l'oll ........................ . 

$7,4H,Oi2 
2,254,105 

858,421 
1,875,724 
2,342,450 
7,098,51)3 
5,514,232 
1,593,014 

Thus :'IOU ,see, ,gentlemen, tha.t in Aroos .... 
tO'ok 'county alone the vallue 'of wild 
lands is $7,444,072, or more than one-fourth 
of ~he ,mtire value of .all 'the 'Wiild lands 
in the mate of Maine. Now, t>he gentlE-
man sass Ithat he 'comes nere in ,t,he in
terests of the poor farmer and not in the 
interest 1 of the wealthy corporations, and 
he quotes ~he rieh ci,ty of Portland with 
its savings 'banks and trust companies. 
but he [ails 1.'0 tell us ,how imuch in mo"t
gaiges tile ,sruvings lrus-----""ons and trust 
companies in 't'he city ·of PO'r,til'and hO'ld 
upon the wild lands .of Aroostook count.y. 
I hope he wlilll ,give us that informati-Jn 
before,e ,finishes. 

I wO'uld 'also Uke to ask him 'as to 'these 
poO'r Ifarmers what is the amount ,o,f the 
mortgai~es upon their f-arms and by 
whom are those 'mortgages held? Ar', 
,they 'held by the neig'hbo'ring ,farmers, the 
men w':10 have ,saved up a litt18 money 
and who want to inveslt it in pl'loperty 
adjalcent to theirs, or are those mo,rtga-ged 
he.Jd by the .men who 'own the V-aSit vO'I
ume of the w!11i land,s of AroostoO'k 'caun
,ty? I ,,rust Vhat 'Wihen Ithe ,House comes 
to vote upon thlis 'proposition bhey wiil 
consider aliI Vhe ffl)cts and all ,~he 'figur33 
and th,m determine who pays this tax, 
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'whether it is the poor .farmer or the men 
who own the wild landis? 

Mr, HOLMES of Caribou: 'Mr. Speake:, 
I desi're to call attenti'on to one thing 
which none of ,the gentlemen who have 
spoken in favor olf t,his blill seem to have 
gone into. The gentleman f110m Po,rtlano. 
(Mr. Josselyn) w'ho Imoves the 'adoption 
IO'f the majorilty report, basels Ihis IconcIu
'sion upon the ,a;ssumpUon that ',he has 
received more light upon ,the s,ubject and 
,that we ought not to ~urndiown the reo 
port of any committee. But that has 
been done before in this House. The 
unan'imous report ,O'f a 'Commitltee ha3 
s'ometime,s been turned d,own, and II think 
that t'hat argument alone ought not to 
carry this biII through the IHouse. 'l",le 
gentleman from Miillinocket (Mr. Stearns) 
'sltatels ,that the town in whlkh he .lives 
has no Imoney, is a Iborrower, and the ar
gues from that the towns :where thero 
are men who have money at interest are 
not borrowers. In my little town we are 
Itaxed on money at interest about $50,000, 
but that money is alI ,loa'ned rIght there 
lin ,the town. In ad'Cliti'on to that there 
are five d,oHars borrowed ,outside ,of the 
town t,o place in the t'own, to every deillar 
that is laaned by ,t'he ,r.itizens of the town. 
The propositi an that a tawn whklh Elho"8 
'money out at interest as not borr'owing 
,mo.ney, is certainly misleading. The gen
tleman ,from Mlilllnocket says thatas,ses
HOI'S dion't always ge,t all the money they 
ought to, and he seems to argue thalt be
cause ,af tha't a nawn ought to lase wh'dt 
they might 'get. 

The gentleman 'from Portland (Mr. 
SweH) gives us a pure arHbmetical prab
lem. Now I wiII give y'OU one. Suppose 
A 'has a farm worth ,five thousand diolla,es, 
and he is a thousand Idollars in debt. B 
has a thousand &ollans in his pocket. He 
:loans thM to A. There i,s ,a thousml'1. 
dolilars in ,cash; there is a .farm 'Worth 
five thousand dollars. A takes lit and 
gives B his note, and A pays Ihis debts 
with this ~hous'and Clallam. If you pass 
this bill he must be taxed ,~or Itlhat thou
sand doUarsat interest. Pas,s this law 
and 'what is It,he first thing ,that B Idoes? 
He goes to A and ,says: "As a matter of 
a'ccommodation won't you give me secur
lity, give me a mortgage 'On your farm. 
If you CIa that I won't 'have to pay taxee 
Dn this '~hous,and ,(]lollar,s." And beeausQ 
B 'has acc.ommodated A, A gives him a 

mo,rtgage a'll his farm. ,Veil, Ithat t'hou
sand dollars is '\ost to 'ta)cclUon. Th,3" 
is the way it ,looks to me, gentlemen. 
No'W, in tlhe county 0.£ Aro'Ostook we .hav~ 
some thirteen representatives in thi& 
House. We are 'as much of a bor.rowing 
cammunHy as any 'other farming 'section 
in this State, and I think you should take 
it as signifi'cant Itbat e,very one of th'3 
Aroostook delegation lin t'his House are 
opposed t'O the passage o:f this hill. I 
ce'rtainly Ihope and 't,rust t'hat this bill 
wi1l not be'come ,a law by the action of 
this House. 

Mr. 'LI'J'TLEFIELD 'Of Rockland: Mr. 
Speaker, if the reas'Ons given 'Why this 
Mil ,should Ipa,s's are good and vallid and 
you follow them out, you would not tax 
a single 'particle 'Of property in the State 
o.f Maine. We heard relad a few momen~s 
ago f,rom ,the report of some tax ,commie· 
,sian that it was inequitable and unjust 
to tax both t'he 'bo'rl'ower and tbe lender, 
If you follo'W that to its 'conclusion you 
elimlina.te taxes on every parti'cleo.f prop
e.r,ty that has nOlt in itself intrinsic value, 
in .other words. you eliminate t'axes up)n 
more t'han fiHy per cent 'Of the whole 
wealth IQf the 'c'Ountry, because the weal.th 
'of a commer'Cian C'ountry is largely in T. 
O. U's. which depend on the pr.opeI'ty of 
dntriusic value for thei,r value. The 1. 
O. U. simp,ly meanS borrower and lende'r, 
and if you ,fail ,t'o tax both borrower and 
lender, then you will eliminate aH t'he 
tax on t,his propo,slUon on the leude'r, you 
wipe out all your property that is not 
of intrinsic value. 

The next reaslOn given is because mort
gages have t'o be recorded and you can 
find them. WeIll, Itlhe pr,operty that has 
intrinsic value, ,t,he most .of it. y,Oll can 
find because it is visible; and Y'ou apply 
that, if that is a good reason, as 'relJ.a'ted 
to m'Ont,gages, it is just as true as t,) 
'everything else, you apply that and 
you wipe out 'all the pnoperty that has 
illitrinsi,c value, and where ,are you? You 
haven':t anything to tax. A great jurist, 
ChanceIJor Ken't, ha,s ,said that ,a just and 
perfect system ,of taxation is yet a desid
eratum in civil government. No pnopo
sition 'that we can put ~orth f'Or taxation 
is going '.to be prc'cisely just 'and eqUi
table. Our hasis of taJ<aUon is to crnake 
the burdens of the Igovernment fall 'On aU 
men in accordance with their ahility to pay 
and in proportion to a large e,x'tent to 
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,thei1" prope,rty. We 'are ·told that the 1"e- dli1"ect releV'anocy to ttJhe questi'On. The 
port 'Of this o()mmlttee should have grea.t first proposition i's w.hether It is d'Ouble 
weight. I admit it. The report 'Of the taJOatlon; Ithe next proposition ts whether 
minority 'O,f the ,committee S'h()uld also the bwJ'ower pays Ithe tax. There might 
Ib.·ave .great rweigrrt. Ia.ssume 'that ,they be SOImE' tf·oundati'On f'Or Ithis if Y'<>U could 
have 'conSidered the matter as ·carefully estaMish 'One 'Or ,both 'Of tho,se tWI() prop
and conscienti'Ously :liS the comparatively I()sitions. I submit t!ha·t you cannot esta.b
smaii majority I()f that ,ooonmittee. But Ush eLt·ler. Recollect the div.tslon or 
either repo"t is worbh just as muoh as priOperty inlto ,property of intrinsIc V1alue 
the rea'sons that can ·be ffegitimately 'and ;th,~ olass 'Of I. O. U's. If I have 
.given f()r ,that report. We a.re told that stocks, which I,s nl()thing ·but an I. O. U., 
this will usher in an era 'Of 'g'reat pro's- whlch :~epresents property 'back I()f it, 
pevity in the Strute of Maine. We are told that s()mebody else holds, if I have bonds, 
that the city ,of Bo,s:t'()n lhas grea·t!y If I .harre n'Otes, dJon't I ihave property" 
grown since mortgages were nQt taxed If I have a If"a"m lOr I Ihave la h'Ouse and 
in the sta.te o'f Mlassachusetts, and con· IQt, I also have pr'Ope"ty. There ar·e the 
sequenUy ,that every pl'ace in 'Maine two cIa!;l8eS'. We 'final.ly get back lalm'09t. 
would ,become immeaiately .a !Bost'On. The 'Uo I'and when /We find t!he uHimate re
griOwth o,f BostQn as ,c'Ompared with the ,sponsibl']dty that ~s :behindftflty per cent 
city 'Of l\few Y>OI'k i.s very i'nconsiderabile. of aill tle wealth of this c'Ount·ry. When 
and the only .mortga!ges tb,at 'al"e not these 'men let their mQney they take a 
taxed in New ;York are montgages sent n~t'e. If it is doume 'ta~ation when ! 
an there Lor collection Iby 'll'<Yll~residerrt's, take m'Ortga:g>e securilty, it is double 
and 'there is no law ex'empting mortgages taxation when I let t!he money. I take 
from taxation otherwise. IWell, New a note·. I have SO'me ,money >out 'at inter
York has grown, IBosu()n 1m!! grOiwn. I e·st. NJW ,a mort'ga.ge lis 'Only an'Other 
apprehend that there is ,something be- form >01' secuJ1l!ty fur the nrume :on tho 
,sides the mortgage tax Itlhat has 'ha-d Ito ba-ck >of' the n'Olte. We are -con'fuunding 
do :with the Igr.Q.wth of those ,two cities. the lion'll wi,uh ·the Isubstance. Jof [ put 

To 'my mind, J)l"operty .for Ithe purposes my na!me on the iback 'Of a note, that only 
of -taxation ·can be diV'ided into two beoomeB 'security for the note !because '[ 
ciasses.-J)1'o,perty .of intrins\.c value and happen to be 'Wonlli some pl"operty, and 
property that h'<LS no intri'llIs[.c value. The lif I am 'worth 'tilie proper1ty and give y>ou 
o'ne class is a 'tJhlng iliat is v'<Lluable in Imy llI<Lme as the ,seeurity .1'or the n<Yte 'and 
atself, and the ~ther .cJ.ass is si'mply one I aJm 'taxed for that pr'O'perty, which pre
form lo'r a!nother of an 1. O. U. Did it sum!ptiyely I am. ,that is double Itaxa'tion, 
ever 'Oocur no Y'ou thrut when lsomebody lif it is d'Ouble taxati'On when I ,give Y'ou 
'Owed Y'ou Iten thousand doNal'S, 'for in- m~'rtgal;e Isecurity. Is it ·double taJOati'Oll 
sta,nce, that yOU wel1e not wonth any- because lam Itaxed for the pr'Operty I 
thing, Ithat )·ou did not have any prop- own aLh'Ough ,some other man m'ruy he 
erty? Y'ou hav,en't any property t!ha;t has taxed Ifor the 'propeT1ty he 'Owns? Your 
intrinsi·c va!I'ue in itse!'f. It [.s simply the who.te Questi>on lof d<oubie Ivax.atilon is 5im
pl"aperty ,that the man behind y'Our n>ote ply a ([uestion 'of taxing property that 
h>a;s Ithat Ima;kes it V'aluable to you. If !has not any intrinsi,c v,a.lue; ,a!nd if you 
we are ,gOing ta tax property, then \\e 0.10 that you ,have diouble taxrutllon Lf you 
should tax both classes >of !prope>rty. If hrave it at al,1. Jjt cannlOt make it double 
we ,a;regoing to m'ake a >distinction and t'axa.ti<o'll beca-use I give <one form or an
dio away with taXlati>on <on the inltangiole other·o E security. If the pr'Operty in it
property and tax !tJangible lPrope1'ty, then sellf hal; 'not the va[ue then Ithe value be
let us do it. We wouldoome then pretty hind it ~hat .makes it ,g1ood, the value that 
near 1:0 the proposition 'Of the :sdngle tax makes 'I.he 1. O. U. good is taxed!, 'and Y'OU 
whi'oh is 'a tax on real 'estate, and tha.t have IdlJUble taxation in every dnstance 
is just ex,a'otly where t!his proposition is 'Of that kind if y,ou have Lt ,M all. If 
tendiIlJg and you 'cannot stop short of it somebody owed me about one hundred 

'and be consistent. thou-sar.d d:oUa-rs,I Ishould flatter myself 

Now, Ithere are just two arguments pre- that I W'a!S ·worth 'a hundred Ithousand 

sen ted here that to my mind have any diallrar,s and had a hundred thiousand d>o.]-
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Jars of property. It Is sl,mply a question. 'o,nce on the real est,ate mortga-ge and 
wh",ther you will exempt property of that 'again on the credit arIsing from the 'loan, 
kind from taxation and simply tax prop- and 'the result Is double taxation. We 
erty of intrinsioc vailue In itseJd',amd not do n~t ,concur in thi,s view." And an
a que.stilon of ,<me ,kind of security or other COUN states -the proposition as fol· 
an'Other that makes double t'axation. If .JOWlS: "Nor dloes the faiCt th'at the real 
cannotchamge it. The mortgage is ni() estate on whiC'h the mo.rtgage rests is 
different than your Illame on the Iback of 'owned by 'private ci.uzens and has been 
Ithe nOlte. assessed and taxed for its full value ren-

How would this IUustrati'on Igo? I hap
pen to ,have a piece of ,real estat'e. I 
'Owe a thousand <loHars on it, amd' 'I have 
a thlOusand do.!la~s in ibank ,stc'ck. I go 
to Mr. A, who has a thous'and dOlnars In 
,mcney. There Is three thousand dollars 
fnr the purposes of ItaXJaltion, and every
body will admit that every 'One of Ithose 
three men has a thousand ,(]dUaDs. Now, 
,then, Mr. A l'Oans me his 'lIlKlney and I 
put up the bank stock as security and 
I pay dlor my real estate Wlith tht! money. 
Now, there Is ,the ,securUy just the same 
as your ,real estate and ltihere Is the 
lIllo.ney that @oes into the real estate. Is 
!that taxed three times? Is that a triple 
tax on property? ]t is if when YIOU glvll 
mortgage security it Is dlOlloble tm~a;tilOn 

on property. .But suppO'se I 'owe a thou
.sand doUam on my f·arm 'and I boorrcw a 
Itho1.lJSand d'ollars .and ,g1ive a mOl'1og'aJge as 
,security, and ,consequentlly when I 'have 
,put that thousand dio.l1ars into the rfarm, 
that thousand d!oUaors ·being taxed tc the 
Imam w,hc has 'loaned it, a-nd Ithe fa.rm be
ing ,taxed, it is double taxation. Adtmi,t
ting that to be ,so for the moment. Sup
pose I .have a farm which is ala ·padd l'or 
and I hiore some TIl'Oney ,to put somewher', 
else :1'01' SIOme other ,purpo,se 'and I give 
a mlOrtg>age on the farm. That m·oney 
did no,t go into ILile farm. Is that double 
taxMion? Jos it 'any different in prind'ple? 
If 'One is diouble taxation, then bcth are: 
but your money is no't In t'he il'al'm, so 
you ,dton't tax that farm twIce. Gellitle
men, this proposition :of double ta~atio'1 
is absolutely fallacious. It is simply a 
question 'Olf whetheJ:! )'OU tax pI1ope'rty 
thrut 'is an I. O. U., whatever may be be· 
hind it, or whether Y'ouconfine your tax 
to the pro'perty that has Inotrlnsi·c value. 
The ,eourts IOf thIs 'country haNe passed 
upon that question. I wtU read from t'wo 
'Of them. 'Dhey ,s'ay, "It is ,claimed in .the 
argument that d'f the Icorporatlon is taxed 
'On :the obligaUon it holds against bor
rowers, the borrower 'Or stockhclder will 
be 1'axel1 twIce on the same property, 

der that assessing and taxing of the 
mQrtgage liable tQ the charge of double 
taxation." If a debt owed to me is prop
erty and that property is not taxed, it is 
simply an exemption from taxation, and 
the fact that that is taxed and the se
curity which makes that good is also. 
taxed, is not dcuble taxation because 
there are two different classes of prop
erty, and until we wipe Qne out as proper
ty we have got to tax bQth in order that 
all prcperty shall be taxed. 

'Dhe law of Ma.ssa<Jhusetlts whIch ex
empts mortgages from taxation is very 
'differoot trom the ,J,aw now under oonsid
eraticn. I saw in 'Bost'On the deputy com
missioner Qf taxatJion, than lWihom ther'} 
is no ,man better po'sted on :the question 
.of taxa'tion in Massachusetts, 'a.nd I 
·asked hhm what he thoug.ht of Ibhis pnp
osition to exempt 'mortgages d'rQm taxa
tion. I have hios letter here in wMch he 
saY's: "I am not a believer in this law 
'and d'o not ·think it is ·f'O,r It::he interests of 
any state to have such a Ilaw upon its 
statute bo'Oks." 'He say,s lin effect thwt 
he dlOes not take any stock in the ques
tion of ilts being double taxa'tion. The 
man ibest ,po.sted in 'M'as'Sa!Chusetts 'On this 
queSltion say,s that the m'Ore he sees of 
the law the more unjust and inequitab!e 
it is, and the more he feel,s ,that ·he ough.t 
t'o tallk against dt. 

The next proposition is ,that a-lthough 
,this is not double taxation, the borrower 
'pays I~he tax Qn both items of ,property, 
land that i,s reaolly what it has reduced 
itself to. 'l1here isa.bsolutely nothing in 
this quesUo'll of double t'axation. They 
,both h'ave pDOpeI1ty and they booth shOUld 
pay 'i'axes on it unless we change our 
<tax ·sy.stem. But they ,say, granfing tJhat, 
the borrower pays the tax. ,so ,lo,ng as 
'men h'ave money ItO let there 'aore 'some 
men that will 'g,rasp any e~cuse to 
squeeze the ~ast 'cent out of ,a man in 
necessity. Bee-ause there are 'some in
'st'ances 'o,f oppression 'it d!oes 'lJiot argue 
flit ·all Ifor the ,general ·principle. iBut it 
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occurred to me that the ,best way to find 
OUJt whether the borrower 'wa,s paying the 
tax WaiS to investig>ate and find 'out what 
interest he did pay. I think you wi[! all 
admit tha.t six per cent lis the glolng ra.te 
of interest, and by the :way ebhe deputy 
tax oommi'ssloner ,of ,Massachusetts says 
that the interest on m,:mey witH be ,regu
lated by supply and demand; and that is 
a self-evident proposition. It iR irre
spective of taxes, it is Irrespective of 
security. It occurred to me that the 
best way to find out whether the bor
rower paid the tax was to find out 
what the borrower ,paid. In It'he ,county 
of Knox 'the Io,aus are ,all $Inall. lit 
seemed tlO me that thatcoun:ty shoUild be 
taken a,s a fair i'ndex o,f the oounties O'f 
the St'ate in determining whether the 
.borrower :pays the ,Dax. iYou 'win all ad
mit that six per cent is the ,gloing 'rate. 
If that 'is ,the ,going ,rate, a,nd the smal"l 
mo,rtg'ag,or does not pay any more >than 
six per 'cent, he is not paying a'nything 
added on aocount of the tax ,on the mort
gage, is he? An 'examinati{m o,f the rec
ords of Knox county shows that :the!!'€' 
woo one mortgruge 'at 'three and a haJif 
per cent, there were fourteen at four :ver 
cent, £()Ur at fuur and one-hallf per cent, 
there were 56 at five per cent, there were 
285 at six per oent, there were 'eleven at 
seven per cent, three at eight per cent and 
two at ten per ,cent. The 'average of thos~ 
mortglages is 'considerabl,y less Ithan the 
going ra,te of interest 'O'r 'Slix per oent. I 
'at once concluded It'hat the borrowers in 
my oounty were not paying anything ad
ditional to what they could hire mlOney 
:for on any other security ,becalJ3e the, 
gave a 1ID0:rtgage .on it, that ,they were 
not paying the ,t'axes on the loan unless 
every m'an who hires money Is, paying 
the taxoo 'On the loan. I found ,the sa,me 
general situation existing in the county 
of 'FrankJlin, almost i'dentically the s.ame 
number ,oi mortgages 'and running almust 
identically the ,same, and ,the .average 
rate of i'nterest ,on those mortgages. was 
5.82 pe!!' ,cent, just about the ,same. The 
smwl[ mocrtgage ,borrowers in the State 
of Maine 'are paying ,less ,than the ,going 
rate of interest. That, gentlemen, i.s 
fact; that is not theory. You may say 
that there are a lot of mortgages that are 
not 'taxed. Granted. But the 1act is that 
t,he mortgagee now does not ,pay the tax 
because he is getting his money a.s che,'~p 

as &nybody can hire it on small loans. 
If thE tax was taken off, ·would the bor

rower get his money for any less? Did It 
ever occur to you that the fallacy of this 
pro,position a,s a matter of fact is abso
lute1ly dfflJllonstrated in our every diay 
'Ufe? ,\.nd first I want to call attention 
to the s-tatemelIlt of the deputy commIs
sioner ·of taxes of MJwssa;chusetts on that 
point. He says: "As far as the argument 
is cone erned that interest Is Jess on ac
count of it, I dio not beIlieve it, 'and 1 
>think It can 'be proven tlhat i:t dioes not 
affect the interest one bit. Money is just 
the s'w:ne as other oommooilties, that is, 
reguJatoo by supply and demand." And 
it is demonstrated every day right in our 
own ,state that the 'borrower would noi 
get ,Ms money fOir 'any Jess ii the tax was 
taken ')ff. Havingg, ,banlks at :the present 
time pay three-eigbJths of one per cent 
upon their mortgage loans. Do you know 
what ,ou can get a loan ,f<:l'r from a sav
ing,s b~nk tfor ,a SJllall a!lllount on real 
estate sec,urity? Unless the banks are 
,different .than Vhey are in my locality you 
:wiI]J have ,to pay six per cen,t for it, just 
the same as the mortgagor pays accQrd
ing '1,0 the reco;rdlS an t,he ,registries ,)f 
deeds in this state. You wiH ha;ve to pay 
six per ,cent. The t'ax is Ithree-eighths of 
one pe~' 'cent. ~hen the bank ougbJt .to b') 
'able «, Jo.an that money to you at o'ne 
ami fiye-eighths per ·cent Oess than the 
undividual would loan it if I~he 'borr,ower 
gets tille benefit of the tax. But the" 
don't. You have to .pay the six per cent 
for ,Siffi,lll loans 'at the s,avlng.s 'banws thl) 
'same as anywhere else. Now, if the bo~
·l1ower 1on't pay the tax, and i'f he dion't 
get ,t'h" 'benefit if the tax i,s taken off, 
where I,s the argument for pas,slng a 
piece of ,legislation of this kiind which 
shall 'be contr'ary to :the whOile 'COI1l'Se of 
taxati'on in the State of Miaine? 

Now, this bill is gOing to take out of 
existence a Ial1ge amount of ,taxable 
(pro pert y and ,money for investment will 
How irlto ,t'hat channel and will es·cape 
taxation and the people wEI pay it. The 
proposed bill says: "But not including in 
,such debts due them or indebtedness 
from t:lem any llO'an 'on 'mol1tgage of re::ll 
es,tate, :situated in thiis staJte, except the 
excess of such Iloan albove the assessed 
value (,f the mortgaged real estate." The 
propo,sition ,01[ ,thIs biB is not to tax me 
on what I have waned that I have got 
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security 'for, 'but lif I have !:'Ot .sIOmethlng 
that Is not worth 'a ,copper, t!he ,prop:>
sitIon Is t'O tax Lt. 'J,f a man 'horus !gl()t some 
property, don',t tax hLm; if 'he has not 
,any pf'operty them tax 'him. The PI'OPo
sition Is to exempt what of 'the mortgage 
tha-t Is g,ood -and ,tax that that ds ,g.ooo fo," 
-nothing. 

Our oonstltU'ti'on 'provides Vhat 3Jll 'taxE'S 
upon real ,and person3Jl property shall be 
ap'pryrtl'Onoo and assessed equally 3Jccord
Ing to thE' just value ,thereof. Thios bill 
propos€Js -to tax money at interest se. 
-curoo by mor,tgage on real estate, "but 
not 'inClludlng in such debts dUe them or 
Indebted,ness .from them -any debts e~cept 
t'heeX!ces,s of ,such l=n 'above the as
sessed value of the 'mortgaged real es
tate." New you .propose by th'rut l'aw to 
lILSSess :the ~'oanlS secured by mortgage. 
Do you propose to t3Jssesrs those loans se
lCuroo 'by 'mortgage in '3iccord'ance wlth 
Itheir true value? No, you propo'se to 
_sess them ,at fifty percent 'Or twenty
,five per ·cent Oil' ten percent of their ,true 
value 'as :the 'case 'may be. The 'COOliSUtU
tion do€JS ,not pr,dhiblt you from exempt
irug property, hut if yJOU assess it at ",11 
you must assess it in proportion to its 
'true value, 11m>!: you p1'10pose 'by this bill 
to ,assess i't for the ,fag end or less va!u
,a:ble porti'On of It and lose sight 'abso
lutely of the bulk of its v·al'ue amd 'not 
8issess it at 'all on ,that. Oannot any man 
understand that the assessment of frrym 
one ito fifty per cent of a loan Is not as
,sessing that loan in proporu,on to Hs ,true 
value? I do not believe ,that when you 
consider it In ,that IlIght with )'lour lOaths 
to sustain the 'constitU'tion, whatever you 
Imay have thought of it in Vhe Ipast-.,I do 
not bellieve you 'can V10te ,for a ,proprysltlon 
IOf that kind. Oan you say fhat when Y'ou 
tax a paf't IOf :a ,tlhing, IW1h€n y<ou tax a 
small percentage -of i't, 'and' y,ou ,say you 
areg1Qing to tax the thing; that you tllK 
that t'hing ,a'cco,l"drng to its true value 
'and 'as the (JonSitHIUti>on requires? And 
we find real estate men, men that want 
to take mortgalges, men th'at 'are wealthy, 
defending ,this measure. ]is lit 'Contrary 
to their interes.1Js to ,do it? Is there any 
double taxation? Does ebhe mortgagor 
either now pay the tax 'Or will he here
after 'be free fI'om 'any part of his inter
est, or will he borrow his money 'alt ~he 

,gloing rate o,f linterest? Jot i,s simply a 
quesUonof shlogling out a dass of loa'ns 

and saying that because I take one se
'curlty I Shoall not be taxcoo ,and I take 
:another securl,ty and J. shi!llll Ibe taxed. 
Gentlemen, if Y'ou are ,!:'Oing Ito exem:>t 
:from t'axation, exempt ,loans trom taxa
ltion and be -consistent; 3Jnd :when you ex
empt all .~o!llns ,and abl money 'at linterest 
,!.rom taxation you '(Jan do it cansl,stently 
with IVhe constitutIon IOf the State o·f 
Mialne; but when )'lOU Itake 'One class of 
loans or when )'lOU take a piece 'of a class 
Hifid ex-empt the most of It la:n<i >tax the 
fag enid you 'are doing it In the f,ace and 
eyes ·of the fundamental law of the IState 
,of MalneW'hkh you ,have sworn 'to ,sus
tain. (Applause.) 

'Mr. 'REED ,of Portland,! Mr. Speaker, 
in our ,statutes, ohapter nine, under 
whLch Itaxes ,are cr-aid, and section six of 
that chapter 'we find cer\)ain t!hings e."
empted .tr·om ta~ation,-real estate used 
by eleemosynary institutions, >by coIUages, 
and ·so Iforth, is exempt from taX!aJtron, or 
the 'State returns !the Itax which is col
Jected. It gives here a :Long Ust IOf thing .. 
whidh ,are exempt from taxation. Now, 
right 'here we propose ,to 'add 1\)0 that an
other da;ss. If the ,gentleman has any 
!:'Ooo law where this st'atute Ihas Ibeen de
elaTed unConstitutional In our own State, 
or any 'simBa,r law, we :will be glad to 
hear i't. 'We have clt,!IItions in 'connection 
with :tlhis section where ,thl,s 'has ,been 
pa;ssed upon by ,our 'oourts a;glaln ,and 
'agaon, .and none Qf it d~),dared' unconsti
tuttonaJI. Since we commenced the dis
cussion of this question the 'air 'has been 
filled wiVh dlUst; every e!'f,ort has been 
'made f'or deI.ay and ,to dispose ,of this 
qU9S1tLon upon some .side issue, upon some 
Itechndewlity. This is :the ,second time 
since this questton h'as been before us 
:Vilat the gentleman from RoclkJ.and has 
argued this uhlng upon Its constitution
allity. -His ·first attampt was better ,than 
thIs, 'and both are 'bad. I desire to 'be ab
solutely faJ.r in this matter. I !have not 
,ithe :least personal interest in th€ passage 
of Vhis bill. If leould be convinced in 
my 'own ,mind t,hat lit 'was not fQr the 
dlireet advantage ·of the horrower and the 
1>001' -man, there is no one in this House 
who woulld 'illiore 'heartHy vote ,agai'ilst it 
!\han I; and .r Slay Ifur.tlher than that, jf 
you are 'convincoo 'of that -fad I ur.ge you 
most heartily to vote against H. 

The t,hiirug I wigh to d'o Is to entirel~ 

divorce thi,g 'matte<!' !from 'rull these side 
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issues. Let us consider 'this ,measure 
ju.st as it is, and wihen you vote simply 
vote as to whether the tax on mortgages 
shall be taken off. That is t11e question, 
gentlemen. Th~s ,fi,l'st dI'alft of the bill 
'was pra:otJieally a oopy of the Ma>ssachu
,sett<3 Jaw. It s€eIDed to me that that bill 
was unnecessa;rily ,oompHcated. I pre
ferred the ,bHl w'hic'h did the thing jj

recluly. For prlactka.l purposes this bill 
and the MaEOsachusetts '}aw are identical. 
Dnuer t'he form af the ,Massa:chusetts 
mortgage whJich is aLmost invariably 
usen the mo'rtgagor, when he Ihires his 
money, expressly provides by the t&ms 
'Of his mortgage that ,he ,slhall pay Ithe en
tire ,tax upon ~he p;roperty and also upon 
the land, a,s the two :tlOgether only makc 
up the entire tax. I have Ihere a letter 
whi'ch is direct evidence IOf the very best 
,character, ,from the 'chail'man IOf the 
boavd ,of assessors 'of ,the <City 'o,f Bost)n, 
directly stating that the law in Ma'ssa
,,,hasetts has reduced t:he 'rate. He dlOes 
not su,rmiseabout Lt; he says it has r~
duced the rate. T'he best p,stimate we 
can make nf the result of this law would 
be that in the State 'o,f Maine, genera.lJy 
speaking, it would he'lp thebo,rrowe~ 

about one cent. 
I want to caJl aHention 'for a mome:1t 

to the amount IOf mortgages there are in 
this state to show ,how large 'a mat~e, 
thds is. The mortgage debt in Maine in 
1900 was about $38,025,000. A ,change 'if 
lOne percent in interest on this 'Vast loan 
would ,save to the ,borI'owe'rs ,of this state 
over $380,000. As to the effect of the pas
sage of this bill upon the city of Port
land, it seems very pecuUa,r to me as' I 
glance over S'ome '01' thesepetiotions that 
"orne from P.orOand, t,hat so 'pUlb1i'c ,spiro 
tlted a .man ,as our !mayor, who i:s at lii~ 

wilt's end ,to. keep down ,taxation, should 
be on this petition. A'nd we have 'here 
in this l'o,bby of rh!h men one .of our as
sessors from Ithe city of 'l-'orUand who ;s 
at his wit·s end to devise new sources of 
revenue,-it seems st'range ,that he should 
be trying to take away t'Ms vast amount 
of taxable prope'rty. l't does not require 
any argument to convince you, if we 
were not certain tlha,t the condItion of 
things prophe,sied by some of th.ose who 
bave spoken wowld ,n.ot obtain, that I 
could not f,ora momenlt stand he,rc and 
advocate su~h a measure las this that 
would almost 'hankrupt the interests of 

.our city acco,rding to the views 0If thoOse 
'On the other side of this questio(l'l1. What 
are :uhe >facts in regard to ,these mO'l't
gagels? In the city of Por.uan<'t we have 
$5,200,0(0 retu>'ned ,as money at interest, 
whkh is ,about .one-half 01' all 'returned 
in ~he State of MaJine. The total a.mount 
assess,,Q on mortgages' in the city of 
POl'tland is but $66,000. The tax rate upon 
that a: two per cent amounts to $1,320 in 
ca'sh "hich we should 100se by the passage 
of thif law. Gentlemen, Ithe building 'Of 

a sin:gle block wouldallm.ost be the equiv
alent of tnat; and j,f we Ishoui\d lose on 
thi's, by It11e next yea;r thraugh the pros
perity it would create, it would make up 
,many times over any sueh loss. 

The savings ,banks have !been alLuded 
toO. They are n.ot afraid 'OJ this Ibill. The 
saving,; banks throughout the State have 
long since ceased, at -cast many of them 
ha ve "eased ,to 'further i'nvest willing!y 
in sman real e,state loans. We 'have tri"d 
in vaI'lioU's w'ay,s .by amenL .. ng our savings 
bank laws to bring about a ,conditIon uti' 
things 'WJH'ch would invest the money of 
the people in the ,land and the buihl:ings 
'Of the people ,and ,to prevent this con
stant stream of 'g'old fr,om flolWing out 
from our State into the West to build up 
various enlter,prises there; we have :trie,d 
to fix t'hat by legisJa.tion but wit'hout ef
fect. Let me call attentiton to the city 
,of POlthnd in thiS ,respect. The Maine 
Savings IBank has a,ssets amounting to 
ffi,o're '~J.lan .."..L'),OOO,OOO. Of this sum over 
$8,000,0<)0 is in railroad blOnds 'Of ot'ner 
states, 0'-6, $1,000,000 is dnvested in public 
securities of other slate,s, making 'a total 
of ove r $9,000,000 invested in ,f'o,reign seeu
ritie,s. The Portland' Savings Bank doels 
beMer. They have invested Uarge sum9 
of money upon a considerable amount ·)f 
mortga,ged property, but in the Portland 
Savin~'s Bank there are lover $3,000,000 in
vested in the secU'l'ities of foreign ,states, 
ma~lng 'from tne eityOif Portland 'alOne 
from j ho,se 'two s'avings .banlks over $12,-
000,000 eo,jllected from those 'p'Oor wid~ws 
and "J ose worh.mg igirls and from all the 
pelople ga:t'hered right up and earried Ol'
of the State to develop other interests 
that are no,t 'ours. That is tne very ten
dency tnac we wish to cheek. We wis'll 
to offer ,to the people of thiis state some
thing 'cthat is not taxed in which thew ean 
place ,j'neirl!ltle siavings 'a.nd .nvest el.:!m 
here. 
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A word ,aibout :t'his 'as a P.ortiand 'mea,s
ure. This is not ISO. The P.ortiand BoaI'C. 
of T,rade approved H. ;Y,ou 'have seen ,some 
Portiand gentlemen ,nere, it has beea 
said, working in the !1o,~u'y. The gentle
man from 'Houlton referred to .one or 
them, Mr. Edwards. 1F1"0m my own pe,r
sonal knowleuge ,ruM these m'en that he 
has 'seen ,ar.ound here are as poor as 
church mice. We a're sorry, but it is a 
fact. 

Mr. POi\vERS: How about Mr. bd
w,ardis? 

Mr. REED: I don't know ,of a'm'an in 
P,ortland Who vwes: as much money and 
finds tt as 'hard to pay a.s 'Mr. Edwards. 
'1 may be wnong rubout that, but t'haJt i~ 

my unuer.stanGlng about it. N.ow, ,these 
men are real estate men, but they ar~ 
interested in this bill just the swme as 
yOU and I are. They 'are interested be
cause l[ m,aAes Lower money' an,. that is 
;the w,ay Diley get thei'r 'living by makin~ 
lo'ans, and getting buildirugs 'bUJilt and 
getting a commission out of it. They are 
,J,ooking aliter their 'commissions. That io 
what we want them here f,or, to ,show the 
thing up, and I am glad they are here. 
TMs question does not apply peculiarly 
to P.o,rtl'and ,but it ,applies tv every sec
tion of the State. I don't know myself 
O'f a single mloney .lender in the world as 
su'ch that is ,favoring this 'bill, not ,one. 
The borrowel"S of Vne 'money want ~,o get 
their money 'chewper. They 'are the men 
who 'are building up 'Our ooonIDundtles 
and I want to see them ,get their 'IDoae; 
cheaper. And what axe some of the rea
sons why we If'aVlor this ,bill? Property 
having been once assessed should That be 
a.ssessed 'again; ... " urutai,rness of oom
,pelling one .,md of pl'operty to ,I)ay a 
greaJter tax jjhan another. [t has Ibeen 
said thwt the rate of i,ruterest on monev 
depended on the supI)Jy and demand lik~ 
other things. That is true. If we were to 
have no further supply of money by rea
son of the passage of this law, Ithen 
the passage of the law would be 
futile. In this State there are vast 
amounts of capita I held by trustees 
of various estates. It is not good 
policy nor is it allowable fOr them 
in any way to conceal the method 
of 'their investments. It 'hia!s no:tbeen 
the polley of such trustees in the past to 
invest to any oonslderable extent In real 
estate mortgages If·or :t'he rate they would 

get,five or six per cell!t, :w;hen taxed !n 
a community where ,they ;lived" would 
reduce the rate to talbout " .. ree per ce:J.t. 
It is not true 'that the savings banks al
ways get six per cent in our State. The 
uniform rate in the case of the ,Maine 
Savings 'BanK in BorHand is five per 
,cent. 'Ve d'on't complain 'so Imuch iaJbout 
that rate, -bUit Y'ou cannot ,get the ,money. 
Now, what we want i,s to !hav,e securtty 
that we 'can hoJ.u tright upan'd say to lhe 
small dnvestor, we want the real estate 
ma!ll, j:f you chotose, Ito be ,able 00 go to 
that widow and say to her, "I offer you 
the best securIty uI)on t'he 'f,a'ce of the 
earth. Its foundation is upon the ground. 
It cannot be taken from under you, and it 
cannot be taxed:." W'hen that ,condition 
arrives then these wIdows ,and: then ,these 
trustees will bake up ,this ,class oJ securi
ties and: money will not be forced int/o the 
saving,s banks to suoh an e",tent as to go 
out of Ithe Sitrute, and we shall see a de
gree of prosperity throughout our State 
by reason ,of ,dhewp money 'which ts the 
life blood! of tra'de, which we have never 
seen tbefore. As IIs,aid, we have :the ci:y 
of Portland alone represenUrug haltf of 
the money of the State at interest, and 
how much do you think Y'ou ,are going 
to be affected directly by the passage o! 
this ,bi,ll? But it is said ,that this money 
whiC'h d,s noW 'at interest will be invested 
in mortgages 'and ,so will 'E'lscape Itaxation. 
\Vould to Heaven it were so. W'ould to 
Heaven that all this money in this State 
whi:ch is no\v returned as money 'at in
terest 'couid ,be invested in t'hebud.J,d(n~ 
up and development of this State. 'Would 
we look :for property to .tax? New induh
tries would spring up, new buildings 
would be ,built,new homes :would g,row 
up aJ!! around us, and we should :get the 
'taxes upon -real estate and not upon 
mooney at interest. 

Take the question of dOUible ttaxation. 
Suppose .that gentleman :there owns :J. 

farm worth three thousand dtOllal1s. He 
decides to sell me the fal'm. He says' "I 
will sell my farm for three thousand 
dollars; give me a mortgage f.or three 
thousand dollars and you take the ,farm." 
,We wll! suppose the sebLs it at it:s full 
value. His farm is assessed! at three 
thousand &ollars. He sells it to me and 
takes my note and mortgwge for the 
three Ilhousan{l dolilars. Under ~ur law 
'We pay together taxes on six thousa'ld 
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dollal's. If :that is not double taxation I 
am not able to understanw Ithe clear 
meaning 0" language. 

I close as I began. The 'onlly thing I 
believe th'at the passage ·of thus biM will 
accomplisih will lbe to give us ·cheaper 
money, to keep our money at home to help 
develop the interests of our own State in 
whieoh you and I and every .one of us are 
equally interested. It is for that reason 
that I advocate t:he passage of the bill 
and I believe, gentlemen, ,that if )'lou are 
o·f the ,sanne Qpinion as I ·rum tihat you 
will vote for it. (Applause.) 

'The question being shall the yeas and 
nays be ordered, 

The motion was agreed to. 
The SPE'AKER: The question is on 

Ithe acceptance of .the majority !report, 
thrut ·the biII ought Ito pass. All those in 
favor of the majority report, relieving 
real estate mortgages from taxation, [will 
say yes When ,their names are called; 
those opposed will s·ay no. The Clerk 
will call Ithe roll. 

YEA:-Raxter, Belleau, Bradford of 
Livermore, Buzzell, Byron, Cobb, Copp, 
Garcelon, Giddings, Grant, Halt', Hodg
kins, Johnson of Waterville. Josselyn, 
Knapp, Lanigan, Leighton, Morey, Morri
son, Mullen, Nash of Damariscotta, New
begin, Oakes of Auburn, Oakes of Mil
ford, PeaCOck, Pendleton, Percy, Reed, 
Sanborn, Sargent of Brewer, Sargent of 
Castine, Sawyer of Smithfield, Sewall, 
Smart, Smith of Madison, Stearns, Ste
vens, Swain, Swett, Thomas, 'l'rickey, 
Tupper, Usher, Verrill, 'Yebb, Whitmore, 
Witherspoon-47. 

NAY:-Abbott, Allan, Baldwin, Barrows. 
Berry, Blanchard, Bradford of Friend
ship, Briggs, Bunl,er, Burkett, Clark, 
Cole, Davis of Benton, Davis of GUilford, 
Dennison, Downs, Dudley, Fawsette, Ful
ton, Hall, Hastings, Hathaway, Higgins, 
Hill, Holmes, Howes, Hussey, Ingersoll, 
Irving, Jillson, Jones, Jordan of Yar
mouth, Kimball, Kinsman of Cornville, 
Laliberte, Leonard, Littlefield, Longfel
low, Lougee, Marshall, Martin, Merrill of 
Dixfield, Merrill of Skowhegan, Miller, 
Morton, Nash of Kennebunk, Newcomb, 
Norcross, Page of Hampden, Perry, Poor. 
Powers, Price, Purinton, Putnam, Russell, 
Sawyer of Milbridge, Scribner of Charles
ton, Shaw, Shevenell, Smith of Saco. Spar· 
row, Staples, Talpey, Therriault, Thomp
son of Orono, Thurlough, Tracy, Trewor
gy, Turner, "-ashburn, White, Wilder, 
Wltt-74. 

ABSENT:-Bean, Bliss, Cousins, Cush
man, Gannett, Goodwin, Gray, Hagerthy 
of Ellsworth, Hagerthy of Sedgwick. 
Hutchins, Johnson of Calais, Kinsman of 
Augusta, Page of Appleton, Philbrook, 
Scribner of Springfield, Thompson of 
Roque Bluffs, Vittum, 'Yalker, 'Weather
bee-19. 

PAIRED:-Albert, No; Jordan of Cape 
ElIzA.beth, Yes. Foss, Yes; Johnson of 
Hallowell, No. Hanson, No; O'Brien, 

Yes. S~ayey, Yes; Webster, No. Libby. 
Yes; Mllliken, No. 

So the majority report was rejeoted. 
On motion of Mr. Powers of Houlton, 

the mirority report was then accepted as 
the report of the commtttee. 

On motion of Mr. LHtlefield of Rock
land, rE'solve in favor of Moses Moon was 
ltal<en [rom the table. (Read a second 
,time and vassed 'to be eng!t"ossed.) 

Svecial assignment: Reports "A," "B" 
and "C." Committee on Legal Affairs, on 
petiotions to investigate the non-enforce
ment of prohlbnory law in Cumberland 
county. 

The c uestion being on accepting report 
A in c,)ncurrence wilth the Senate, 

The report was acoopted. 
Mr. Higgins of Limerick moved that 

the House take a recess unUI half past 
seven o'clock. 

The mOition was lost. 
Special assignment: Reports, Commilt

tee on Towns, majority, ought <to pass, 
rnlnorl1.y, ought not to pass, on blII, to 
annex ·to Roque Bluffs certain islands 
forming part of Jonesport. 

On motion of Mr. Shaw of Clinton, the 
House concurred with the Senate in ac
cepting the minority report "ought not to 
pass." 

Special assignment: Repont of Com
mHtee on Sea and Shore Fisheries re
porting "ought to pass" on bill, to repeal 
Chapter 317 of the SpeCial Laws of 1903, 
relatin;~ to taking clams in Scarboro. 

On notion of Mr. Foss of Scarboro, 
this m.ltter was laid on .the table. 

On motion of Mr. LHtlefield of Rock
land, House order In relaltion ,to making 
up the pay roll. of members, officers, em
ployes and chaplains was taken from the 
table. 

Mr. ::"ittJefield offered an amendment 
as follows: "E.xC€pt ;there shall not be 
IncludEd any mileage in any case where 
the trLvel of the party whose name ap
pears in said pay roll has been upon a 
pass." 

Thelmendment was lost. 
The order then received a passage. 
On motion of Mr. Jordan of Cape Eliza

beth, hill relating to collection of taxes, 
was ltaken from the .table. 

Mr. Jordan offered an amendment by 
striking out Seeton 2 and subst!Jtuting the 
following: "This act shall apply only Ito 
cities having a population of ten thou
sand Inhabi.tants or more." 

The amendmenlt was adopted, the bill 
was 1'€ ad a third ltime and was passed to 
be eng Tossed as amended. 

On motion of Mr. Giddings of Gorham, 
Adjourned. 


